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Mrs. Webber given

5Mi annhersary
membanMp pin

^ Capi. Cramer sails for Berlin
to fly wifh Soviets in VIP work
A PlyinouUi High acfaool Frankfurt-am-Main and Stutt
' graduate o< 36 yaara ago is off gart.
to West Berlin .to get a HrstHe looks forward to the as
' hand look at what the Russ- signment, for several reasons.
-.ians are up to.
Not the least of them is that
Capt. Dayton Cramer, son ; professional officer needs
ci the Ciarennce O. Cramers t«. know what he's up against.
left New York Tuesday in
•Tve got 19 years in the
transit to Bremerhaven and service now," Captain Cram
West BerUn. where he wiU be er says, "with only three yeart>
assigned to the 7370th Flight . ag ^ i^guular officer. 1 was a
fimice squadron.
reserve officer until then. I
< This unit, whose orginiza- think this assignment will be
-ttonal equipment is fast pro- interesting and absorbing, but
^ peller-driven transport and it’s kind of hard to go now
;ht-type planes, is enga I all but had my degree from
freighi
ged in VIP flights for Hie the University of Miami, but
ifour-power agency which now I’ll have to wait three
governs Berlin. Captain Cra years — the last 30 hours
mer will be one of about a have to be completed in resi
dozen American pilots flying dence — to get it.”
flight Soviet pilots will be
to and from Berlin, perhaps
eastward to Russian points atUched to Captain Cram
pied Ger- er’s squadron, to furnish guidance n d navigation during
many between B e r

ovei*flight of Soviet territory.
"You’ve simply got to know
what makes them tick,” he
says, "when you’re that close
to ’em."
The Cramers — Mrs. Cra
mer and their three sons —
will follow later, after hous
ing has been furrnished

Lesho succeeds
to (ubmaster's job
as pack skates

mony, Mrs. Karl Webber re
ceived a 50 year membership
pin Jan. 24 from Plymouth
chapter. OES, wWeb she join
ed in January, 1911.
She is the first local mem
ber to sign the alter Bible as
a half century member. Offi
cers of the chapter presented
her with a Bible with their
signatures inscribed. A bou
quet of yellow roses was giv
en by her son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as J. Webber.
Mrs Webber, in m »• m o r >
of her husband, with Mr* Ar
lene Schreck and Harry Dawp
son. who are now 25-year
members, presented the cha
pter with a SO-star flag
After the ceremonies, mem
bers including 17 past ma
trons of the chapter and their
guests from other chapters
were served from a buffet
table which held a gold cen
terpiece.

Plymouth school district
sent four delegates to> the
state house conference on edcation in Columbus Thurs
day
Sup: M. J. Coon and Earl
Cashmon attended the roimd
tabic discussion on school
programs. Mrs. Edwin Beech
ing and Mrs. Lace Williamson,^ who went in place of
Mrs. Paul Kranz, were part
of the table discussing high
er education. Mrs. Thomas F.
Root was recorder for the
didscussion group on person-
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'0 pupiis make high honors,
59 rate 4th period honor roll
school pupils made high honor
roll grades during the fourth
grading peroid. Principal Wa
yne H Strine reporLs
Another 20 pupils achieved
honor roll grades.
No Uth graders made the
iugVi .honor roll. Five 12lh
graders who recieved high
honor roll grades were Hilda
Elliot. Carol Postema, Lorna
Lake, Sluiley Hawk and Dar
lene Cheesman. Ted Dawson
and Nina Filch, lOlh grader^
recieved high honor grades.
H > n o t roll pupils w c r e
Jane Hamman, Ray Lynch
Mary M Blackford. Cheryl
Fauj'. Wayne Kessler. Karen
Moore, K a y Forsythe. Joan
Dyer and Kenneth Van Loo
12th grade.
Also. Christine Hall, Bever
ly Hawk. Robert Bushey Royanne Cunningham, A n e 11 a
Dawson and Everett Ekstein
11th grade; Gail Aumend

Some of the conclusions of
the 3,500 persons who attend
ed the conference included a
need for better teaching staff,
more adequate salary sched
ules. more branches of the
jimiOf college system opieraled by the state universities,
and a need for more technic
al training for high school
graduates.
None of the i ecommendations IS binding upon the legis
lature, which IS only commit
ted to consider them.

Janice Smith, Mary Wilhelm
Bruce Wells and L Joy Keinath, lOlh grade
Throe Shiloh Junior High
.SI hool pupils achieved high
honor loll grades durmg the
fourth pcioid. Principal Har
old E D a u p annouces. An
other 3y pupils made honor
roll grades
Norman Howard and Ken
neth Springer, seventh grad
ers, and Joanne Bard, ninth
grader, were the high honor
roll pupils.
Christine Cunningham. Di
ane Ruckman, John Sehek and
Jean Ann Sraiih, ninth grade,
Eric Akers. Wanda Clabaugh
Diane Cunningham. Linda Ec-

hhclbeiry, PhiUip Farnsworth
Chesley Goodman. William
Philips. Gary Ross. Michael
Ruckman, Roy Vanderpool
Terry Wilson, Carol Roberts
Jeanne Sioar., Carla Smith
Joseph McKinney. Nancy
Mock, and Toni Mooie eighth
grader
ALso. Louise Hettmgei. Sal
ly Heyde, Beatrice and Sue
Kilgore. Cheryl Levering
Donald Holtz, David McQuuwn. Philip Bushey, Randy
Davu-. Judy Blankenship
Mai't.ha Carter, Sharon Crace
E. Ja.nc Fenntr, Suzaruie Paddock. Daniel Shields, Betty
Jo Vanderpool, Cifudy Wag
ner and Nancy WiUford., sev
enth grade, were honor roll
pupils

Local electric rates range
higher than U. S. average
How do Plymouth's electric
rales compare with those paid
in olhei communities?
A survey of residenlal elec
tric rau*s covering 4,820
communities in the United
States has just been released
by the Federal Pow^r Com
mission.
It shows rales in Plymouth
are higher than the national
.iverage, by as much as Ui
pel cent.
Rales are affected, the FPC sur\’ey said, by kind of
area involved, its compact
ness, distance from souice of
fuel and type of owne^.^hlp of
utility.
Survey look 100. 250 and
500 kilowatt hour consumpt
ion as basis for lt^ study

Housenolders u-smg 100 kil
owatt hour^ normally have
lighting, refrigeration and
small appliances. National av
erage billing was $4 04 Same
s e r VI r t m Plymouth costs
$4.35.
Most famUie-s
about 250
kilowatt houiA of eieclriccity
d month Typical bill nation
ally was $7.44 In Plymouth
It Ks S8-65 National range is
$3 in Eugene, Ore. to $11.69
in Great Barrington, Mass.
For consumers of 500 kilow'att iiours monthly, the na
tional average is $10.18 In
Plymouth such a bill is $11.80
a month
Plymouth thus exceeds the
national average by 12.6, 16.2
and 15.9 per cent, respective
ly. in categories cited

Last rites held for Lloyd Noble, 'Sid' Myers

to mark church birthday
1 Women's association. First'
' ]|fndSytcrian diurch, will obthe church's 142nd ani dlversary Tuesday night with
p
program at 7:30 p.m.
inI the church rooms.
. pres
ident, invite aU women of the.
church to attepd. A sodalhour
w&l end the evening. Mrs.
rhsr!*f H. Dick and Mrs. George Roberts will assist
The association was formed
in 1959 when the Ladies ^d
I and the Missionary society
kaerged their efforts. Mrs. J.
Bnymond WiUct was the first
gcesldent AU women in the
church comprise the member^
l^tjp
Two women's Sunday school
in the church have
worked with the larger group.
The Catherine Taylor class,
.. which began in 1938 and in. duded men. with Mra. Herold
atom, as its teacher, was form'«■» nreaniaed in IMl to COOBible study. Charter
n of the group were
ams, who was its find
MIm Dezmer, Mn.
fetters, Mrs. Bkiaid
, liis. Marion frank
mother. Mis. Moody

t Oewferd Huron end Rkhlend Countiee, U (

State house parley
draws district group

George Lesho i s the new
Cubmastcr of Plymouth Pack
1.
David E. Cook will be as
sistant Cubmaster.
Lesho suceeda Maynard J
Coon.
Powell Holderby is commit
tee chaii^nan, William R. Miler activities chairman, Oliver
Fairchild new Cub chairman.
Lloyd B Noble, 81, a life
Ail Cubs and Boy Scouts
will attend services in uni time Cass township resident,
form in
churches of their died in nis sleep in Shiloh Sat
the attar docil and a piano choice Feb. 12. the beginning urday.
AlUiough he had (ailed perwere bought through the of Boy Scout week. Plymouth
Methodist chuA:h will be host
class's efforts,
Mrs. (Jet3 was 62
Another women's group was to the annual union Protest
formed in 1944 when the Nora ant Scout service. Boy Scouts
For 40 years a New Haven
Wyandt class was organized by and Cub Scouts wishing to
attend this service meet on township resiihrnt, Mrs. Ed
the church steps at 10:55 a. m. ward Getz, 62, died m Willard
the pastor,
Next Pack meeting will be Municipal hospital Monday
Presidents of the class
through the years have^includ- Feb. 23.
night after a bne( illness.
ed Mrs. Donald E. Fetters, Mrs.
Cubs skated on E. B. Mil
Born Edith Rotruck in MarMcPherson, Mrs. Bethel, Miss ler's pond Friday mght, super tm, W. Va., she was the widow
Martha Bowman, Miss Eliza- vised by Cubmaster Lesho
of
Edward Getz, who died in
beth Mohn, Mrs. James Cun- Vance C. Hoffman, Sr., Lace
ingham, Mrs. Franklin McCor Williamson, Thomas Henry 1958, and the mother of Don
ald, Norwalk, formerly an em
mick, Mrs. Emma Lou Van and William R. MiUer.
ployee of The Advertiser, and
Brunt, Mrs. Charles H. Dick,
Plymouth Cub Scouts wiU John, New Haven Her father,
Mrs. J. Raymond WiUet, Mrs. present a program Tuesday af Alva Rotruck. Keyser. also
Vincent Taylor, Mrs. Gordon ternoon before the Mothers
Seaholts, Miss Louella Van- club m the Plymouth Elemen survive.
The Rev. William Hamilton,
dervort, Mrs. Harry Vander- tary .school.
minister of New Haven Meth
vort, Jr., and Mrs. Adam L.
They will be assisted by odist church, will conduct a
Mumea.
Den Mothers Mrs. Benjamin
Like the Catherine Taylor Smith, Mrs. Russell Kamann, funeral service from Fink Fun
class, it meets
month in Mrs. George Leshd, Mrs. WU- eral home, Willard, today at
home, of the members to conReed and Mrs. David E 2 pun. Burial in Maple Grove
cemetery. New Haven, will entinue Bible study and follow f,
its motto — “May it r»ver be
said of us that having come to
,,
.n open door we close it; hav- SniloU CUOB tO WU
ing come to a lighted candle,
w equenched it; having heard
Shiloh Cub Scouts willsell
the voice of our neighbor begKel-cold, a patented ^ray to
ginf Atead, we made denial”,
relieve hay fever end sinuaitis,
to raise funds to support thair
pack, which piaaantad a teleGale King, (Urector of train
Jto. Bnmr*a tarotlwr ^on
sldt Jaa. 34 ia the Me ing of General Moton Corp..
thodist chur^
Manafield, will address Mon
Wert Virgliito
Each Cub Tspcessntsd s day's meeting of the Chamber
Brother of Mrs. frands J. South Ameriesn oountiy.
of Commerce in Comell’s restBart«, John Hamlwood, 79.
New boys an eordiaUy inDinner will be served at 6:diad suddenly st bis home is' vited to affiUhta, Cubmaster
30 pjn.
Sutton, W. Va, Jan. 33.
James Sheely reports.

I Women's association

USO i

(liaiiiber to hear
6aleKiiigHoiidaT

ceptibly, he had not been ser was .1 patient seven weeks
iously ill.
He was a retired brakeman
Bom on a farm at Cherry of the Akron. Canton & YounTree comers, Cass township, gstownn railway
June 8, 1879, he was one of
Born May 2, 1892, at 155
eight children of the late John Nichols avenue, he Uved in
A. and Adeline Howard Noble. that house his whole life.
Three of the children preceded
In later years, he was sel
him in death. The four who dom seen without his pet,
survive are Florin and Will an affectionate, overfed lemon
iam, Shiloh; John, Plymouth, and white setter.
and Vemice, now Mrs. Howard
His w.fe, Beulah, and nieces
Myers, Greenwich.
and nephews survive.
Until 1939, when he moved
The Rev. M. P Paetznick,
into Sholih. he farmed east of pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
there.
church. Bucyrus, conducted a
A widower many years, he funeral service Tuesday at
is also survived by three dau 1 30 p.m. Burial was in Green
ghters, Mrs. Marie KiUinger, lawn cemetery.
Mrs. Ervin Baker and Mrs. Do
ris Schreffler. and two sons,
Ernest Davis succumbs
Virgil and Charles, all of
Mansfield.
Ernest DavLs, 74. died at his
The Rev, Robert F. HaU con
ducted last rites yesterday at home, in Trux street Thursday
He iS survived by three da
1 JO p. m. from McQuate Funer.’ii home m Shiloh. Burial ughters. Mrs. Don.s Shafer
was in Greenlawn cemetery at and Mrs Donna Porter. Shiloh
and Mis Wanda Lynch. Ply
Greenwich.
mouth, five sons, Donald, of
Monroeville; Omer, Plymouth;
Mrs. Young’s sister dies UJ.. U.S. Navy; Edward, Nor
walk, and Michael, Bdichigan;
Youngest sister of Mrs. 20 grandchildren and one
George Young, ilrs. Arthur great-grandchild.
The Rev. Irving M. FransMalloy died Friday in Youngs
worth conducted last rites
town.
The Youngs attended the Monday at 1 p. m. from the
funeral service there Monday McQuate Fuzteral home. Btirial
was in Greenlawn cemetery.
afternoon.

‘Sid’ Myers vaa 68
Fred Myers, 68, died Satur
day morning in Mansfield
General hospital, where he

in a rest home in Ft Myers.
Fla,, Jan. 25.
A native of Gallon, he serv
ed the board of public afafirs
here about five years.
He had submitted to surgery
in a Columbus hospital about
8 year ago and convalesced
at the home of a sister in Galion last autumn.
His wife, the former Viola
Fisher, and two sisters, Mrs.
Emery J. Shaffer, Gallon, and
Mrs. LeRoy Miller, Gallon ro
ute 2, survive.
Mr, Crawford belonged to
Richland Lodge No. 201, F6tA
M, and the Shnners lodge at
Mansfield.
Last nte> and miermcnl
were in Ft. Myers Saturday affternoon.

Glenn Frakes loses dAd

Father oi Glenn Frakes
Lafayette Frakes. 71, died at
his home, 30 Walnut street
Shelby, at 9:30 p. m. Jan.24.
Born in Vinton county Jan
21, 189 0 he lived in Shelby
42 years.
His wife. Mary Emma; a
son, LeRoy, Shelby; two da
ughter. Mrs. Howard Waldruff and Mrs. Leo P r i cA
Shelby, and three sisters, Mn.
Mary Etta Kisor,, Hamden
and Mrs. Tina Relp and Mn.
Nina Lee, Mansfield, also
■Brother’ (frawford diee also survive.
The Rev. Victor Roebuck
Fondly electric and water conducted last rites Fridiy
supwintouient here, Clyde at 1 p.m. Burial was in Oak
(Brother) Crawford, 57. died land cemetery. Shelby.
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Red clinches tie for RCL title
Big Red clinched at least a
tla for its third strai^t Ridiland county league title at
BeUviUe Friday night with an
eny 65 to S3 win over the
Blue Jays.
Plymouth's record in the
league was unblemished as of
Btoda)' night
Only Ontario had an outside
chance to topple the Big Red
from its perch.
Plymouth shot me nets off
the baskets in the first half
with a 70 per cent record — 18
od 25 tries. BcUvUIe bagged
SB.9 per cent — 15 of 31 tries.
Ahead at the half by 43 to
as, Plymouth coasted in the
third quarter and held Bellville even in the final canto.
Jim Russell, playing his fin-

ai season, rode the bench lor
part of the game, because he
had four personals slapped against him But he was high
scorer with IS.
Lineups:
fg ft tp
BeUville
3 3 9
Jensen, f
Eyster, f
Me Hamilton, .c
Pearl, c
S 17
Barr, g
Walker, g
HI HamUton, g
Gehriscb, g
Totals
18 17
Plymouth
fg ft
Russell. I
Lynch, f
Van Loo, f
Cok. c

On the
Sidelines

Hanunan, g
4 4 12
Dardn, g
3 5 11
Reed, g
10
2
Totals
24 n OS
Score by periods:
BeUvlUc
17 18 5 13—53

Plymouth
20 23 9 13—65
Reserves: Plymouth 47,
BeUville 34
Alwsys Shop At Home First
READ THE ADVERTISER:

The AdveitiserOi Page obout

Girl Scout Troop IM with
its leaders. Mrs. PoweU Hoiderhy
Mrs. Mair Fario,
will meet at 7 pan. tomorrow
go roller skating.
Saturday Troop 195 visited
the Toledo Museum of Art.
Scouts included Loretta Ram
ey,< Linda Echelbcrry, Jean
Ann Lasch, Janice Goodyke,
Melinda Roberts, Linda Pet
ers, Dorothy Ry^, Brenda
Smith
T.inHa Ganzhom.
They were accompanied by
Suzanne Paddock, Mrs. Daniel
M. Henry and Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.
Monday the troop helped
the second grade Brownies
play games and sing.

Newitototobesil
tor GoMeii Agers
Meeting of the Plymouth
Golden Agers, to have been
held I'hursday night, was post
poned because of intlement
weather.
Members wiU Be notified
when a new date has been set.

F-R-H showing
aKtevebiidlian

Fate-Root Heath Co. is among 350 blue ribbon exhib
itors in the Mid America
Hardware show in CleveTaiz deadline paaaed
iand's Public hall next week.
Approximately 10,000 buy
Tuesday was the deadline er-visitors from 20 stales and
for payment of real esUto Canada will be "stocking”
taxes. A 10 per cent penalty their retail shelves in 400 ex
is mandatory upon payments hibits at the four-acre indus
submitted after Jan. 31.
trial exposition.

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

TStdaMtiiKMlft
Norwalk permanently Monday
morning.
Chicago Express, Inc., ei^
ftrrk^t^ST.v-:.lnd^wert^ division of the trudtling line, the establishment
hires 76 persons, of whom OOig
are drivers, among whom iml
Non/alk residenu.
AU of the employees wltK
be afforded mt opportnnl^:
to transfer to the Cleveland
office.

Ike kospNal teal
Mrs. Frank Lillo entered
Shelby Memorial hospital Fri
day mght and was released
Freddie Buzard, sou of the
Fred L Buiards, entered the
same hospital Friday.

These Church Messages Published by These Reputably Firms

■s

By THK OLD TDCEB
RoundbaU enthusiasts
wishing lo see the state cage
tourney at Columbus must
follow these rules;
1. Order a season ticket, good
for four sessions, Friday af
ternoon gazT;es, Mar. 24; Frievening games, Mar. 24; Sattuday afternoon game, Mar.
15; Saturday evening game
Mar. 25.
2. Submit $8 by check or
money order for cost or tick
et, together with application
not postmarked earlier than
Feb. 11, to Ohio High School
Athletic association, 4161
North High street, Columbus
14, plainly marked “season
ticket order".
W. J. McConnell, commis
sioner, says about 1,600 sea
son tickets will be available
to the general public.
Forget about buying tickets
for separate sessions; it’s al'
or nothing al all.
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(24 hour service)
Spedal Sunday Dinnere
New Haven, O.

Tel 5-3933

IDEAL LAUNDRY
CLAY DISTRIBUTING

complete laundry service
lace curtain and rug cleaning
Willard. O.

Tel. 5-1451

THE SHELBY EQUITY
EXCHANGE COMPANY

:nw

iW- ^

feed, seed, Dour, grain, coal,
fertilizer, white rose gasoline

ON SAVINGS

14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1766

4%

KICHLA.ND
FAR.M BLKEj\U co-op

Supplier, of Shell Product,
—TeL Attic* GA 0-3051
—TeL Norwalk 2-8451

PEEK A-COO INS

EmoR. Fought, Mgr.

NIGH RATE

MARY'S NEW HAVEN
SHEUL RESTAURANT

Fir.c Food

.V

Friendly Atmosphere
New Haven, Ohio
PAR A-DICB , SUPPER
CLUB

feeds, seeds, fertilizer
custom grinding and mixing

Wc serve only the best food
We cater to private parlies
V. S. 224 East of Willard
Tel, Willard 5-2551

WILLARD DAIRY
ANY TIME . ..

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A W.
Mwtefidd
Afcna a
Offle*) WMtor

at your store or at your door
Ash and Laurel TeL 3-4421
Willard, Ohio
WESTUm AUTO
ABSOCIATB STORK

NEW HATSN WOOD SHOP

‘HWe aorvtee what we aell-

Aluminum windows, doors,
and awnings - Millwork Glaxlng
New Hiven. Ohio TeL New Haven 8-5887

(fasme owned and opentad)
rUker and Little
44 R. Main, Shelby TeL 41801
BHR WHRKHOUSB

—fXHwW ptace to eett

O m. Mein at — Shellv

OU Mother Goose
When she wanted to wander.
Would ride through the air
On her very fine gander . , .

BATSON SHELBY
rUHNITOBS
Rome of nationally known
fumituie - Westinghoua*
Appliances
40-42 E. Main St Sbelby, O.
TeL Shelby 0-1020

SHELBY AUTO WRECiUNG
distr. "Dunlop" Tires
specializing in late model
wreck and gov. surplus
Rt 61 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.
TeL 3-1123
GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR
grain, seed, feed, fertilizer
—TeL Greenwich 2234
—TeL Boughtonville 3057
U 16 Hifli FadiloB
Shades and Base Coat

Kan« Drag Store

GBBNWICH Meter Sel«
(your friendly Ford dealer)
• mim • mnic* • put*
—ThL Oimswiefa, 2244
nil, pbotm 4114

Long ago, perplexed parents gave up trying to make “gander" and “wsmder" rhyme.
They found that it made iio difference to children anyway. Mother Goose was, ai»d is,
a children's classic—their ticket to fairyland.
But children also ap{xeciate—and deserve—entratKe into another interesting,
important world. That is the world of Biblelatxl*—peopled with men and women
whose lives and sayings have come down through the ages to us. At home and in
Sunday School, children welcome these stories. In them, a child’s first faith is formrf,
arid the first dim religious questions and longings find answer.
^
The Prodigal Son and little Boy Blue; the story of David and the
story of the Grodeed Man—be sure your child hears them all. From
Mother Goose, he will learn the delight that he may enjoy dirou^HHit
his life from the printed page. • From the pages of the Bible, he
will sense die love and protecdoD that is his throt^uxit his life
when he teams to cherish and worship God.
Two boda: One good. One the greatest.
Children should
bed'.,. . .

-

r. a ItAKKEB, 1N&
Shelby*! Friendliest Dealer
Main-Broedsray, TeL 0-1010
Chevielct - OMa. - Corvair
Saevie* and Pasta tee all can

HaiJwace. Faiati
anemias. Meats
M. S-3S34 — Hew btn% O.
J. O. POTUY
iStaTihaetaMla

a W. yrUbiey Am - SMIw
TeL 2-2H1

:vfi
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2 Mrs. L. R. Windecker
Barbara Jo Burkett
R. Stephanchick
Tommy Hursh
Paula Morrow
•
Carl Jacobs
Paul Colycr
Harold Foraker

SALE
MACK'S

Mrs. R. Hampton
Frankin McCormick
James Leo Sipes
Gregory Burkett
3 Mrs. Emily Barnes
David Coovert
4 Willard Garrett
Donald Hough
Janice Ncwmey
Mrs. Raymond
laymo
James Mock
Merrilec Allen
5 Mrs. C. Williams
Larry Lee Lowery
Horace Goldsmith
John Fox
Carl Sparks
6 Richard Bookwalter
Raymond N. Hatcli
Arvil Slidam
Margret Fox
7 Haldon Chessman
T. Stephanchick
Timothy Reddin
Mrs. Gusta Ray
Mrs. Donald Shaver
oup
Richard Slrou
nnedy
Joe Lee Kenn
Padraic Ansbro
Mrs. Claude Ousley
Mrs. A. L. Paddock
3 Mis. Herman Garrett
G. Cunningham, Jr.
Willard Fidler

mm
mK0^,^TOWN
SPECIAL
FOLGEr's
VACUUM-PACKED

Furniture discussed
Selection and replhcement
of furniltuqe were discussed
by Mrs. Marion K-irk, Rich
land county home demoruslration aficnt, >iesterday before
the Mayflower council.
During the morning craft
ideas were exchanged. The
• Shiloh council members join
ed the group to hear Mrs.
Kirk in the afternoon.

PCKi^

' intheAE™
rernti

is'
ml

PRCOOCT
.UM81A PJCTURES f£L£

TOWN

SPECIAL

FOLGERS

DEL MONTE — N > 303 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

4 cans 89c

ML

PEACHES

FOODLAND MEAT

DEPARTMENT

DEL^MONTE

only

- No 2'; Cv:L

3cans89c

.19

_

m

jr

•«
10 oz. jar

- V

59

COUNTRY STYLE

FRUITS & V)^

THE OCEAN ROARS and
SOWU-

H ' : TKe I

TALK
DelMonteDRINK 3cans89c

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS

5 DAYS STARTING
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 3rd

N-hEi

PIvmoiit Ohio
Plymouth,

SPARE RIBS

lb. 39c

LOIN END

GREEN ONIONS bunch

PORK ROAST

CARROTS

PURE
LARD

ib.ceilo

CABBAGE

lb.

RADISHES

6oz.pkg.

HEAD LETTUCE

head

SHELF iPteES
SMUCKER ,S

20 OZ. JAR

lb. 49c 5TRAWBERRV PRESERVES
4 lb. Dkg. 49c HERSHEY PLAIN or ALMOND
CHOCOUTE CANDY BARS
50 lb. can S4.99

GIANT BARS

MorSI.OO

BLUE BONNET
BUDDIG

DRIED BEEF
MOUNDVIEW

3 pkgs. $1.00
3 POUND CHUNK

CHUNK BOLOGNA

3 lb. $1.09

MARGARINE

3lb.pkgs.St.OO

BORDEN S ~ FAMILY TREAT

ICE CREAM

1 gallon 99c

ONE WEEK STARTING
FRIDAY FEBRUARY lOtb
SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON

MtECniSfllMIOWEO
IPIY

mu KEBrnTblDI SULUVAH
ALSO

^ VTOBICKTB)’
So* - Wad

Feb. S,e,7,S

fSword 1^ tbs Dragon

FOODLAND

rbUO^E^ra^AGUE
IttWW TIME SUiOIAT:

.4;.,9.:' lj(r

New methods
Decision of the village council to
improve accounting methods was a
long time in coming. There are those
who contend it may even be too late.
1

Because leas than maximum eff
iciency and economical management
are the harvest of shoddy account
ing methods. The village clerk is in
an anomalous position. Elected by
the people as clerk, he is the fiscal
officer of the village but can’t intro
duce fiscal practices he knows to be
sound and desirable without the app
roval of the council. And up to now
the council simply wasn't having any
of tile notion that each department
should carrj' its own load.
Only way for us to know if the
water I department, for example, is
paying for itself is to charge against
it all of its proper expensc.s. Then
it’s a matter of simple aiithmetic.
But miless the council gives the go
ahead, these sound fi.scal practices
can't be adopted.
We're told the electric department
has by now instituted mea.surement
of current used by all departments
of the village. It is to be hoped these
records will soon be available to the
public; as owners of the system, the
subsoribers to the seiwice ought to
know where the current goes.
The street and water departments
should reimburse the electric de
partment for services rendered.
The recent step to compel dept-

ments to submit written budget pro
posals was a sound one. It’s distress
ing that such a system has been de
layed for so long, but those who in
stituted it deserve'a pat on the back.

the truth, fairlr told, promptly told,
thoroughly well told. The tenden
cy in the federal govenuuent, accord
ing to those who ought to know, il
to obstruct accc.s.s to the truth, by a
kiml of side-door ccii.sorship. Mater
ial that is or ought to be in the publ
ic domain is classified, or hidden, or
glossed over, so that newspapers —
and their reasonable conipeliloi-s, ra

Nobody wants to develop a system
of paper work thafU burden the vill
age administration to the point that
no work of a productive nature gets
done.
But there arc some papeis that're
absolutely necessary, required by law
and custom, and ought to be empha
sized. Among them are:
1. A i)olice log. in which all actions
by the police dei)artment are pnmiptIv entered, with a record of disposit
i<m of all cases, for public in-pcction
at any rca.sfuijible time.
2. A record, to be ke])t by the elec
tric <lcpartment, and open to in.speetion, showing how much current the
muici]ial eleefric system distributes
to village .sen’ices, as the fire depart
ment, the water department, village
buildings, street lighting and such.
3. A record showing how much the
village spends — apart from the ex
change of services — to operate its
biuldings, such as the fire house, the
water plant, the pob'ce station, the
village hall, and for what specific
purposes.

matic channels.
Having had some direct touch
watli normal diplomatic channels
we know them to be relatively color
less, formalized as to form and fre
quency, not spontaneously product
ive. And, of course, they are usually
private, in the sense that plenipotent
iaries or their delegates conduct their
discussions without the presence of
third parties.

dio, television and magazines - can
not get it.
Sigma Delta (,'hi, the national pro
fessional journalistic fraternity, is
working hard to overcome this ten
dency. It has enlisted the support of
some in the Congress. But progress
is slow.

Tliis tends to keep the nerws affec
ting the lives and happiness of mill
ions of Americans out of the news
papers. And when there is a decision
such as at Yalta, normal diplomatic
channels take a beating imtil we re
member that what took place at Yal
ta wasn’t normal, it wasn’t channels
and it was hardly diplomatic.

It is slow, in part, bfi-ause there
are substantial citizens (at least
ttey regard themselves as substan
tial), who believe the public ought
to be shielded from the facts, appar
ently on the grounds tliat the public
can’t cope with them.
■^e reject this notion out of hand.
But comes now word from Wash

ington that Mr. Kennedy afixtarently
wishes to conduct our dpaHnga with
tihe Soviets tlmragh normal diplo

Suzie sez

Miss Ink Brumbach, reporter

But as we’ve often said, this is 1961 and it’s high time we start to live
up to it.

Normal channels
A newspaper's proper interest is

The News
of Shiloh

mm

We see no reason why anyone
should object to Mr. Kennedy’s in
tentions, so long as the Pourtl^Estate has reasonable access to the
president and he furnishes it with
ampilfication of broad policy lines
without disclosing their implementtation until it has been accomplished.
Our dealings with the Soviets
haven’t been so satisfactory that a
different' approach, at least as to
form, ought not be'tried.

This is puzzle week at our
house. Pop is a whiz at find
ing them and pretty good at
figuring them out
are some of the best
ones:
1. You go to bed at 8 p.m.
and set the alarm clock to
wake you at nine o’clock in ’
the morning. How many hours
of sleep do you get?
2. Do they have a fourth of
Twenty - ninth session of
July in Italy?
school of instruction for offic3. Jones was a yoiing man >ers and members of the 13
with a good education and a chapters of District 10 OES,
new wife who was very pret was held Friday in the Afasonty. He was hired by a big firm ic temple here.
and moved to a new town.
There were 174 registrations.
When he got there, he im District officers elected were
pressed everybody, including Airs. Elizabeth Barth. McCut;his boss. Smith. In a few weeks chinville. pnesident; Mrs. Mathe Joneses had a dinner for ry CowgHl, Crestline, viceparty of 60. Their cat jump- piresident; Mrs. G. T. Moore,
the table and knodked P;lymouth, secretary; Mrs. Wilover the candles. ■ The fire
McConohy, Nevada, treaspread to the tablecloth, the surer.
curUms and eventually the
Mrs. Ross Addams,
Angelus
ms, Ange
whole house, killing every chapter, was appointed
Grand
inted Grt
body in it. When the firemen Representativeslof
of Colorado
C
by
come they discovered only Ih worthy grand matron.
three bodies. How did this
A luncheon was served at
happen?
noon by Shiloh church women.
4. Ho\ many feet have 40
Afternoon was spent largely
sheep, t e shepherd and his by the exemplification of the
dog?
ritualistic work of the order
Hove you figured them out? of the worthy matrons and
Well, here are the answers.
patrons of the various chap
1. One, When you set the ters.
alarm for nine o'clock, it rings
This was in charge of the
at night and the morning.
worthy grand • matron. She
2. Sure. T1
There is a Ju
July 4 suggested that the morning do
Mi every’ ci
calendar everywhere. nation be given to the Bible
3. The three bodies were association and that the col
Jones, Mrs. Jones and Smith, lection of the afternoon be
who was the ‘‘party of 60” turned over to the cancer fund.
Tea was. served at the close
(years).4. Two. Sheep’s feet are call of the session by the Past Ma
ed trotters and dog’s feet are trons associiftion of Angelus
chapter.
called paws.
If anybody has any such
Among guests were Doris
riddles, ru be glad to get them. Preston, worthy grand ma
1 ASKED GEORGE IF HE tron of Ohio; Grace Grepher,
thought the Portuguese ship associate grand matron; Mar
would stop at a port .and let guerite Hale, grand conduct
it« passengers off. He said he ress; Mary Jarvis, grand chap
didn't know, but added, “Has lain, Jessie Negus, grand war
n't this been a great year for der; Alice Ryder, deputy grand
the Pirates?" I didn't catch on matron, Donna Lawrence, de
until Pop reminded me George puty grand nratron, District 26;
is a Pittsburgh Pirate fan.
Magdalene Workman, grand
OLD MB. BEPUBUCAN representative of Missouri; Ida
suggested that Mr. Kennedy Askinns, grand representative'
may not be legally sworn in of North Carolina.
as our president, because he
Mr. and Mrs. John Noble
did not keep his hand on the and daughter of Mansfield
Bible. (Old Mr. R is not Pop, were guests at the Lysle Hambecause Pop was out of town man home Sunday.
and diup.'t see it on TV).. Well,
The M. C. Guthries, Rome.
he is all wet. Keeping hLs hand N. Y.. are spending a few days
on the Bible isn't important, at their home here.
it's only custom. What he
A daughter was born Mon
swoie lo is important, that’s day to Mr. and Mrs. William
the oath. So Mr. Kennedy is Dent, who live east of Shiloh.
Mr.<;. Dent is the former Miss
the real president.
Marilyn Van Wagner of this
Always Shop At Home First
place.
A man driving past the John
Belt farm in Point North road,
south f Shiloh noticed and re
ported the house on fire, Sat
urday about 8 pjn.
Shiloh Fir© department was
called and worked in the cold
and piercing wind until 4 a.m.
Township rFire
deHappy Hands 4-H club elec- Franklin
*
ue ^
ted Dannaris Swartz presicalled. It
dent. Barbara Wiygner
WaKner vicecaused by
dent,
president, Cindy Wagner sec an overheated furnace.
Only the frame of the gutted
retary. Nancy Willford assis
tant secretary, Regina Souder building stands. Fire broke out
treasurer, Brenda Taylor news again the next morning but
reporter, Sue Hamman health was soon Under controL The
leader. Sandra Hicks recrea family was not at home Sat
tion leader when the Wagner urday evening but dogs in the
house died before firemen
girls were hosts Monday.
Misu Hamman reported on could rach them.
Th place was formerly own
use of first aid. Hostesses serv
ed refreshments, says the news ed by the late George England.Damage was esti^ted at $14,Taylor.
reporter, Bren
enda Ta
500, partly covred by Insur
ance.
B4rs. Belt, w*ho teaches piano
pupils, carried on with the re
dial of her pupils at Shelby
A former Plymouthite, Ro despite the fire.
bert (Bob) Rule, now of HiUDuring the fire, E. Dean
iards, is the lucl^ winner of a Wolford, lost his air mask and
'trip for two to Hawaii.
was overcome by fumes and
With his wife, be will de smoke. Even now, he is not apart by jet plant Feb. 20 for ble to recall all that happmed.
a 10-day tour of the 50lh state.
. While Marshal Joe Harris
He won the trip as a door prize had his staUon wagon parked
when a new bank opened.
• along tne curb in West Main
The SOD of the late Bert
buainess secRule, a clothier here, he Is the ■
Saturday night, a passing
nephew of Mrs. Harold TeaL. motorut drove into ^
Er^loyed by Westinghoiise
™ring tto front of tte
Corp., he moved to Hllllards
when Westfnghoui^ josed *5*'

TeL TWining 6-2781

OES stages instruction school;|
Belt house burns, damage big

Rule wins contest

}

OpKaUODS

90.

aker, tai
to Willard Municipal hospital
and later to Crile hospital near
Cleveland, is critically ill. His
son. Jay, of the Marine Corps,
was called home this week.
Mrs. Rudy Ebinger of Lo
rain and her son, Matt, student at Notre Dame univ
liversity
and home on vacation, spent
ujiu
Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. RoUand M(£ride.
According to a report from
John Cunning of Mansfield,
consulting engineer, the storm
sewers for Shiloh will probab
ly be started by Richland
County workers early in
March.
He a’lso reported the sanit
ary sewer systam almost com
pleted. The pumps in the lift
station have lo be rebuilt be
cause sand damaged the bear
ings.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hiltner
and son of Gallon were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irelan
Sunday afternoon.
The Misses Grace and Susan
Wolfersberger, Craig Hamly,
Richard Bookwalter and Lar
ry Barnd were among college
students who were home on
their Vacations between semes
ters.
Esther dn;le will meet at
the Methodist church Thurs
day, for its dinner and bus
iness meeting. Hostesses for

the day will he Mrs. Jos^
Stanley, Mrs. James Brook,.
Mrs. Hattie Boor and Mrs.
Harold Company.
Maurice Baker of Plymouth,
Mrs. Bonnie Wilson of Mans
field, Marion and Jay Baker of
this place were called to CiUe
hospital Tuesday to see Norris
Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. John BarAhazt
and family were in Willard
Satui^ay evening to attend the
farewell party given for Tho
mas Corbin, who is leaving
soon for Great Lakes Naval
Training center, Chicago, lU,
WSCS of
Methodist
church
starting a course of
study •;On( World, One Mission," t6 meet each Monday at
7;30 p. m. Mrs. Irving Ml
Farnsworth will be teacher.
All interested persons are wel
come.

Miss Dkkwlns
091 sdiolanhlp A Shiloh route 2 girl who *
attends Union High school is
the Winner of the Minnie Price
award of Ohio State universi
ty to study home economics .
there.
She is Barbara Dick, daugh
ter of the George Dicks.

Washington

I

A

Report

■A 1

BY
REP. JOHN ASHBROOK
IVlh District
The legislative machinery of
your government is at a virtual
standstill. Since being sworn in
on Jan. 3, we have had no
significant roll call vote. You
don't hear anyone complain
because in the em?uing weeks
there will be more than enough
to do. The cause: the squabble
over the Rules Committee.
The Democratic leadership
is commuted to a plan which
would pack that committee, fo
cus spot in the legislative pro
cess, because of an alleged un
willingness in the past to re
port to the floor liberal legis
lation. While the facts don’t
bear jut this contention, there
« a great effort to change the
committee’s currently 8-4 De
mocratic advantage to a 10-5.
There really is no need for this
but Sam Rayburn has let it be
known he intends to change
the committee. In the mean
time. everything waits until
the struggle is resolved. No
committee assignments have
been made, no con^ttee
meetings called and litile ac
complished- on the flodr of the
House.
One point eticks out. Al
though Republicans picked up
some 20 seats in 1960 and have
over 40 per cent of the mem
bers of the House, the Demo
crats want to widen the gap —
rather than narrow it—on the
Rules committee. I intend to
oppose this move; Many liberal
commentators allege that the
Rules committee thwarts the
will of the House. This is sheer
fantasy. There is no such thing
a democratic assembly as
thwarting the mapority. The
majority can always get what
li the Rules committee bolds up a piece of legUa^on that a majority of the repruentaUve* wait reported
out, they can sign a diseharge
betitioa and have H brouafat

possible to control or thwart j
the will of the majori^.
The big question mark on^'
Ccgitoi hill is “How is Prcfl- '
dent Kennedy going to make
good on his campaign promis
es?” He expressed during the
campaign a feeling that we
should not have any tax in
creases right now a^ also averred that he was not in fav
or of deficit spending. How,t
then, will he deliver on a pro
mised program which is heavy
laden with expanded, biUSon
dollar welfare proposals? The j
budget w'hich President Elsen- i
hower submitted to the Con- •
gress is balanced but only de
licately. Task force reports to
the new chief executive al
ready recommend additional *
billions in spending in just a**
few areas.
Bdr. Kennedy may be able to,
have his cake and eat It, too.
By offering huge programs to
the Congress with no method
in sight to pay for them it U
certain that there are enough
responsible legislators to block
these tactics. Responsibility in
the public mind may thus be
shif
to the Congress for faU-•
urc tc pass this program. I per
sonally am inclined to look for
better Judgment and faith
from President Kennedy.
As Republicms turn oyer'
the helm to Democrats one
can't help but note that manyf,.
of our problems are of a con4.®
tinuing nature — foreign and
domestic. Unemployment was"
much more serious in the last
peacetime year under Truman,
but it continues as m major
problem t^day. Wars and the .j
threats of wars still plague us. •*
Although our defense posture
is much improved, we still face
the wme tyrannical threat of
international communism
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Red rally wins

'S-

lS6«.

third RCL title

■ '^1
RCL CHAMPS for ffatoi
time in row. Big Bed vnrJ|y
b composed of Jesse Hamman
Daytcm Bced^ Jfan BnsscU, B^

in succession
Plymouth’s Big Red came
from behind at Ontario Tues
day night to win a 48 to 47 vic
tory* clinching its third suc
cessive Richland county league
title.
It was an uphill battle, nat
.decided until the final sec
ond, when the Warriors got off
a field goal try that teetered
on the backboard.
Plymouth’s record is now 13
wins and three defeats, all of
which came in non-league con
tests. lu RCL record is un
blemished.
Two league games — with
Lucas and Union — remain.
Neither will affect the out* come of the league.
THE BIG RED FELL BEhind with a cold performance
in the first peri<^, when it
garnered only seven points.
But it steamed up somewhat
in the second quarter and went
to the dressing room only two
points behind, at 25 to 23.
jp tol
Wiiat each Harold Daap
told
arges during' the brea
his
s cha:
pparc<ntly paid off, because
app
the Red scored 19 in the third
canto and went into the final
period wdth a lead of four
points at 42 to 38.
Tight defensive play held
scoring down during the final
eight minutes, when Plymouth

Lynch and Jerry Daron, ¥nm
ling; Ceaeh Harold E. Da^
R<^er Van Loo, Bfarvin
Kenneth Van Looi, David 1^"

scored six, Ontario nine.
CONSIDERING ITS INAbility to control rebounding —.
Lanzen, Warrior center, is sixfive — the Red did well. Jim
Russell scored ' 20 points • to
lead the visitors. Jerry Daron
was the only other player in
double figures, indeed the only other play
ayer over five points
with 15. Ray Lynch’s floor
by spectaplay was attributed
attribul
tors to be a major far
factor
Plymouth’s i coring
Lanzen had 25 for the War
riors.
Lineups:
Ontano
it a to
Haber, f
Heller, f
Lanzen, c
Hixon, g
Wallers, g
Hamrick,, g
taU
18 11
fg ft
Plyomuth
RusseU, i
Lynch, i
Cok, c
Hamman, g
Reed, g
6 3 15
Daron, g
20 8 48
Totals
Score by periods:
Ontano
14 11 13 9—47
,-mouth
7 16 19 6—18
Plym
leserves: Ontario 33, Ply
Re
mouth 28

m
WSONIS
SHELBY PHONE 5-1926
40-42 EAST MAIN

Whatever happens from here
on in, tiiis season’s quintet de
serves consideration among the
best
the
Sandusky
street
boards have ever produced.
Because it is a team that had
little on paper when the season
started, less proved ability
than any team in several years,
and it has flourished less on
the individual ability of one or
two players than as a coopera
tive effort.
Coach Harold E. Daup had
only three lettermen when the
first whistle blew. Jim RUssell
had performed notably for the
1959-60
outfit,
chieUy
at
guard where he establisher a
reputation for hard floor play,
effective rebounding and a
high fouhng rate. Ray Lynch
got some- substitute action.
Marv Cok had seen consider
able action as a junior but ne
ver quite reached the level he
bad achieved as a soph.
But the rest of the outfit was
rtlatively green. It got few
breaks in the schedule. Al
though Lucas, Us first loop oponent, is down this year, Lexon tested the Red to the
ingtoi
limit before succumbing in ov
ertime.
TUE^ WAS THE tMPRESslon at this point that Daup
ght weir have a ball club if
migi
could hold together.
it CO

/

LIVING ROOM SUITES!

CHAIRS, of ALL KINDS
$119 95 Value. KstMo

t'hair

Ot(o:nan.

$139 9,'. Vuluc Valanttne
Si>;>\s‘r .^Isidern Lcmnge
Ch.'ll.' White nylon Moaai.

81229.*f Tmlwe. MMmb
I,awioa Sote, ta>«. »rl«i
foam cushlotl.

j99
Value Kroehler
I)ani--ti Loianse Chair.
Cfirdi n.‘. lo.i. Foam robber

S289.9i Value CaUfenia
Modem Sofa, fold nylon,
foam cushion.

iMi \aluc Kroehler Cot. ;ii .1 Sw \rl Fireside
V
• - iinly

9149.95 Valua. Swedish
Modem J-pc. SecUonal
Sofa, turquoise and blue

A TRUNKFUL OF SAVINGSI

$149 93 \ aloe
IG cul'K It.
KefrieC.

S.-J.j.i Yuanl(o>iv'r Fl'xir
( h am r

$49.88

Han Provincial, doable
drcsicr, chest and bed.

jiy.y.'i Vai’K
Laundromat
Turq rolor

$128.88

$1M.S5 Vn
SB” Custom
Klectne 1

$339 95 Value. American
Walnut double dresser
chest and bed.

Valu.PoTtaUlc iH-luxr

$168.88

1 Only — ttod
Til).. Tf4erWoo

$199.35 Value. .Modern
walnut, nomar double
dresser, chest and bed
$269.95 Value Grey \%;ilnut
modern triple dresser
rlu‘st and bed.

$118-88

mM

DINETTE SETS!

S12J.J3 Value DayMrom
60-inch Tabic and 6 eh.i:r>
Br lone.
$30.95 Value. Bronze r.ii.l.
and 4 matching Ch.-iirs
$279.30 V.-ilue Tur«ai« .
.mfl Wlii'e Fonnir.i
Tahli- and 4 Formic

$9«88
$3)!,88
f i-> O'

$99.93 Value. (Lc^ . I
tVhile 7-pc. 6'1-im- i 1
'•>il i: ri .Matc'i'riii c'' irs

/0&

BEDS-BEDDING!

$34.95 Veine Soiled twin
size Box Springa. ’Two onlj
171.95 Value. Sealy twin
sizo Hollywood Bed.
Complete

$59.88

$W.«5 Val
size Hollywood !
pleta.

$69.88

|6tJ5 VahiA. White CaH
Aluminum Headboard.
Full size.

$38 ?8

$54.9:: Vblue. Solid MapW
Foil Sbe Cotoalal Bed.

$29.88

imKfiHyMYiHuiatYi

CONVENIENT
CREDIT TERMS

$isn

BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS!

CARPETING
dEMNANT SIZES

$69.50

Vahie
Sinunoos Colonial
Sofa Bed

$.*‘-88

S499‘A

»ns1 StA»A

SOFA SLEEPERS
Sfanmaoi Stndlo
Divan with Two
Boletaw

S69.93 Value. DayMrom
Bronze Drop leaf table
and two chairs

$78.88
$44.88

TimTfTRnnBii

BEDROOM SUITES!

m

$58.88
$58.88
$58.88

■•eaUt

MIN THE PARADE TO BATSON’S

raaVDU, SON. AssudeASNiciir follows \
BAV,VDUa>.TAke ovEft.y

John Jones & Son, Ine.

m

J268.M TklM. Owa
modem,
dera, bhM, IMB
1 So*n.

1_

Bm John hue, nallrthTed aO of hh Hfe to his son could
ttke overf Ptrhijw Mrs, Jones,could throw some light on
tU* qncMioa.

photo by devito studio, Shelby

Jiet.M
Moim
uvo - SMd me—i l-p«

Only
a
venture
against
Mansfield St. Peter's was a
genuine failure. The Big Red
ought to have staydd homje
that night. It absorbed a 67 to
45 beating.
And in its next outing, agamst Norwalk, it took anoth
er trouncing, 56 to 51, although
the game could have gone ei
ther way.
With the turn of the year,
the Red began to play the kind
of bull of M.hich It IS capable
and fa.shioned live straight
wins before colliding with Bucyrus, die Indians winning, 69
to 51.
The Richland county cham
pionships begin at Ontario
gymnasium Fob. 17. Drawings
will be conducted Feb. 14.
PLYMOUTH ON FORM
and reputation de.serves the
favorite's role. In the past, the
favorite hasn't always surviv
ed. Union looms strong as a
giant killer, and Ontario Lsn'l
finished yet.
Whether this team goes any
farther than the district, as
suming It wins the county title,
is a moot point. But for the
first, lime in several years, it«
fans have scon a team effort
pay off. There was no more
convincing proof of this than
when Jim Russell was held to
only six markers but willingly
played decoy to allow his mat
es to roll 'er' up.

IWB SLAS/KO ALL MV UFCTO BUlUO THIS

cher.

SHELBY FURNITURE

YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE BUYSI

Team play did H!
By The Old Timer

ers and Manager Gary

$88.88
$188 88
$228.88

$395.05 Vahie
Kroehler Sleep
or Lounge with
$429.93 Value.
Simmons king-^izc
Hide-a-Bed with
$79.95 Value
Simmon-s Studio
Divan, bolster b.u kv

9x12 Rdiani b.uii
Bur.
9-12 AH Wool
.\xmin. Kuk

$48 88

ODDS ’n ENDS

$61.00

SI9 95 Value
Plastic Covered
■'Upper Chair

$11.88

: sO.yS Value
I.ane Oak
C\.'d.-ir Chest

$1188

.^39.95 Value Solid
.staple Kling
-Nile Stand

m-

$V88
$?8g
TABLE Bl>S
$69.95 Value
Toasted Mahogany
Corner table

i’77.30 Value. Solid
Maple
Louvered Cheet

$19.95 Value Dark
Mahogany Step
or Cocktail table

574.50 Value Solid
iMapte Music Chest

$18.95 Value, Oak
Cocktail table

$21.50 Value Walnut
Wall Shelf 48 Inch.
515.50 Value Walnut
Wall Shelf 38 hieh

mm
$9.88

$48.88
<48 88
S7g n

$48.8?

.<136.50 ValMh
Solid Maple
S-drawer cheet

18

$13.95 Value, Oak
Cocktail fable
Two only
$14.95 Value. U.
Mahogany Sf^
ar Cocktail (able

wm
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Janet Barnes weds Mr. Ousley
Miss Janet Barnes and
Claude Ousley exchanged
riage vows Stmday at 6:30'
6::
marriage
p.m. before the condlelighted
altar
First Presbyterian
church.
The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
Moss Rutan. The bride is the
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Barnes. The bridegroom is the
son of the John Ousleyg.
A prelude of wedding music
was played on the church orthe center aisle of the church
by her father. She wore a
white chiffon gown fashioned
with a full ballerina length
skirt. A shawl collar was

in pink chUfon was similar to
that of the bride. Her flowers
were a corsage of white car
nations.
Frank Ousley was his bro
ther’s beat man.
MBS. BABNBS CHOSE A'
spring green dress with a full
skirt Tne bodice was designed
with a high round neckline
and three-quarter length slee
ves. She wore a beige clip hat
and a corsage of white carna
tions. Mrs. Ousley wore light
blue and also had white car
nations as her flowers.
The bride’s maternal grar
mother, Mrs. Gary Eastman
Steuben, wore navy blue. So
did the bridegroom’s grand-

C. Kent Bushong, Blackfork
district Scouter, will be guest
speaker Tuesday night before
the Plymouth Community
club.
Members will meet at 6:30
p.m. at Cornell’s for dinner.

]

Bring ’em in to us. Prompt
J cash loans for any worthy pur
pose. Just pick up your phone,
then pick up your loan.

10 TO 20

BLOUSES

Elsie Louise Shoppe
If it’s for sale, an AOVEBTISSR want ad will soli it.

CONTROL

Kennedy, Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, Mrs. Joseph Kennedy,
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith and
Mrs. Thomas Henry.
Initiation will be conducted
by the Plymouth chapter Feb.
1. Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles will
be in charge of the social hour.

— from the friendliest people in town

SKiRIS

10

WILLARD DAIRY
EFFECTIVE
WEIGHT

Bucyrus Chamber of Com
merce, has. chosen Mar. 3 for
her wedding, to be perform
ed in the presence of the cou
ple's families by the Aev. M.
P. Pactznick in St. Paul’s Luthurun church, Bucyrus.
Mr. McClure is general mai ■
ager of the Schenectady
Chamber of Commerce.

GET A CASH LOAN TO
PAY OFF YOUR OLD BILLS

to

ladies sizes

DREmS

Mrs. Moore elected by district 10, OES
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore was
chosen sccretarj' of district 10.
OES, during the district day at
Shiloh Friday.
She and Mrs. R. C. McBeth
attended the all-day session.
They were joined for the af
ternoon meeting by Mrs. J. B.

M

Community club ...

Madeleine Smith to wed
Schenectedian Mar. 3
J. Benjamin Smith, Plym
outh East road, aniiouncc.s the
engagement and approaching
marriage of his sister, Made
leine Holly, to Joseph F. Mc
Clure, Schenectady, N. Y.
Hiss Smith, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Smith, now manager of the

ladies sizes

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Alpha Guild meets

neckline was formed in a V.
Her only jewelry was a tear
drop necklace. She wore a
Mfo. F. B. Stewart will be
small headband of satin leav hostess to the Alpha Guild
es and carried • a nosegay of First Evangelical Lutheran
white flowers with trailing sa churcli, Tuesday at 1 ;30 p. m.
tin streamers.
at her home, 36 Plymouth
Mjss Eva Dick of Shiloh was * street. Mrs. Mae Sourwine will
her maid of honor. Her gown assist the hostess.

January Clearance

mother, Mrs. Sally Ousley,
Shiloh and Mrs. Grace Barnes,
Gre^wich, paternal grand
mother of the bride.
A reception followed in the
North Fairfield Grange hall.
Bouquets of pink and white
carnations decorated the brid
e’s table. Assisting the guests
were the Misses Margaret
Dawson, Sandra Barnes, Ruth
Ousley and Linda Bright.
vAfter a short honeymoon,
the young couple is living at
42H Oak street, Shelby.

daity ftesh

#^ I'I
I

900 calories

$25 to $1000

A new ready-to-use, deUcious weight control drink.
A full day’s nutrition...but just 900 calories!
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

Fresh to your door

73 W. Main SL — Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

Fresh at your store

f^SdWCALORiiE « j
FOR WEIGHT CONTROL

^

SOUp-RCAl
CREAM OF SPLIT PEA, CHICKEN,
VECETABIE, POTATO, TOMATO-VEGETABIE

225 CALORIES PER SERVWG
serve it piping hall

mm m •pujjg A,""' “■

KARNES
PrescripHen Drag Son ^.11
TeL 7-6382

Free DeUvor

FRESH FROM YOUR DAIRY
The new name in beverage meals . . . DIETAL is now
available FRESH from the dairy. DIETAL takes the drudg
ery out of dieting, no complicated diet to remember, no
complex calorie counting, no separate menus to prepare.
Completely eliminates preparation chores, no mixing, meas
uring or fucing . . . just jxtur and drink.
For most people, tifere is only one effective way to reduce ...
eat less . . . i^uce the amount of calories consumed each
day. DIETAL contains only 900 calories ; . . less than one
third the normal consumption for the average human,
DIETAL is a complete food . . . your complete diet! Its
balanced blend of protein, carbohydrates, and essential vita
mins and minerals, contains all the nutrition^ elements your

body needs to stay strong, looli healthy, and feel good.
DIETAL replaces your nprmal food diet. . . and you enjoy
complete appetite satisfaction, no hungry, half-starved feeling
__ and you lose weight... as much as a half a pound a day!
Dairy fresh DIETAL has achieved a new perfection in taste
... rich, luscious chocolate or tasty vaniHa. Here at last is a
beverage meal you can enjoy for its taste as well as its
remarkably lowoloricd, high-nutrition content.
For partial dieting or to maintain a desired weight level, sub
stitute a delicious ^ass of DIETAL for a. single meal. Ask
your doctor to recommend the proper DIETAL use for you.
He can compare its formula .. . you can coihpare its taste
and value.
■ . '
'

• HAVE DIETAL DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR or PICK IT UP AT YOUR FOOD MARKET TODAYm

Willard Dairy Gorp.

Al Your Sore - or Af Your Door

f

fhe woman's
side of B
IrMtnIliJi
The Earl Cashmana/and
Ward Clarks of Shelbyi were
among. the spectators ^turday afternoon at the Ohio
State-Purdue basketball game.
Haying been transferred
from Mobile, Ala., to Corps
Columbus
ought his
live

temporarily with his fatherin - law, Frank Pitaen. He
was notified of the death of
his father at Shelby only 24
hours prior to his departure
from mobile.
Maj. Eugene Phillips, USAF, son of Mrs. A. O. Hahler
now on duty in Reno, Ncv..
will be transferred to a mis-

sle unit in Denver, Colo., io crdiay of Medina were week his 12th birthday.
The Plymouth, O., Advertiser,
2,1961 P«ge6
AprlL
end guefts of her perenta, the
Mr. and Mrs. James Boot
were in Cleveland, where he
Barbara Jo and Gregory J. Harris Postemos.
Willard Bed Croos diopter
attended
a
personnel
and
exe
Mrs.
Grover
BeVler
and
Bur^U, children of the Eldon
will start a first aid course
cutive meeting, Thursday and Feb.
13 under the direction of
Burketts, will celebrate their BArs. Robert Cornell visited Friday.
Robert Harlen.
birthdays today as guests of Mr. and Mrs. David BeVier in
Shelby
Friday
afternoon.
N.
H.
Thompson
arrived
this
their grandparents, Mr. ana
The five week course will
week
in
Mesa,
Ariz.,
where
he
Ralph Hunt and Merton
Blrs. Omer G. Burkett. Bar
convene in Willard Fire sta
bara Jo is five and Gregory Kessler spent Sunday ice fish will spend the remainder of tion each Monday from 7 to 9
the winter. Before returning
ing near Catawba island.
eight.
p.m.
to
Plymouth,
he
will
go
to
Ca
Liouis Root, Ix>di, and Ruth
Seven Plymouth pupils of
A daughter, Nancy Eliza
lifornia to visit several weeks
Robert Harlen, whose ad
Mrs. John Belt pa^dpated Ann Strine, Ashland, his fi with relatives. He is the father
dress is 704 Myrtle avenue, beth. was b 0 r n to Mr. and
in a piano recital in Shelby's ancee, were Sunday night of Mrs. Donald H. Levering.
Mrs. Thomas Phillips Dec. 28
John
WiUard. Tel. 935-9374, will
First Lutheran church Suun^r. and Mr^. James Siple receive registration from the in Fresno, Cal. Sbe was namfid
day at 2 p. m. they were Confor her maternal grandmother
of Old Homestead. Huron,
Randy
Davis, Debstancc a!\d
i
1
general public.
Mrs. A. O. Hahler.
orah Gullet, Jen
Jennifer Haas. brated her birthday Saturday were Sunday dinner guests of
the
Gordon
Browns.
Patricia Hampton, Kyle Clark as guests of honor at a family
ONE PER CUSTOMER
The Raymond Beviers were
and Pat Cook.
dinner at the home of her par
WITH
COUPON
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur East- ents, the James H. Rhtnes. O- Sunday guests of her parents,
ther guests were the Thomas Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daron.
Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Rhines,
Mr. aiid Mrs. Ralph Ream Miller spent Sunday and Mon
GOOD ONLY
spent Sunday in Colurnbu.s day m Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mon.-Tuc-Wed
Feb. 6-7-8
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ben
with the Deryl L. Reams
nett
of
Mansfield
were
Sunday
Ml . and Mrs. Thomas Slephguests
of
the
Francis
J.
Burranchick entertained the Jam
es Wades of North Fairfield
Friday night. Saturday nighi
KEAD THE ADVERTISER
their son, Russell, was host to
13 school friends in honor of .\lways Shop at Home First! Life - Fire - Auto • Hospital - Liability Ufe - Fire • Auto - Hugpim •

BIRTHS.

MILK Vz gal. 19c

BUCK-A-BUY

MACK'S FOODUND

Free! Free! Free!
BEAT THE RUSH
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
CEILING LIGHT
FIXTURES
B-PC.' SET OF
..WRENCHES .
TWO DECORATOR
OVAL BASKETS
KITCHEN SHEARS

TWO "EVEN STEVEN*
9-IH. PIE PANS
CARPENTER'S
COMBINATION SQUARE
SET OF 10
SCREWDRIVERS
6-PC. FILE SET

HACK SAW i BLADE
Itoavy duty hadtaaw and blada.

6-PC. POWER
BIT SETS

60-WATT ELECTRIC
SOLDERING IRON

TWO PLASTIC
FLASHLIGHTS

8 FLASHLIGHT
_BATTERJ_ES,

VISE-GRIP PLIER
MJu>tab1a and nlehty aturdjr.
TWO ’DUST-STOP*
FURNACE FILTERS
3 BANTAM SIZE
STAIR TREADS
10-IN..TIN SNIPS

MASTER PLUMBER'S
FORCE CUP
3-PC. ENAMEL
SAUCEPAN SET
7-I/N-QT. COMBINE?'
Ii>ads of uses In kitchen^

2-QTIT. WHISTLING
EA KETTLE

PAD i COVER SET
■R>pa for eaiier Ironingl
4 BIG BOXES OF
KLEENEX TISSUES
FOLDING
SNACK TABLES
For TV dinnort,
gaM root,
I, ga*
party goaata. Salec
pattama. Rag. $1.98 ’^aan
Size.' I53S6

'STANLEY*

clqset rods.

2-QT. *PYREX*
UTILITY DISH
~ALL COTfoN YARN '
_ _ DUST HOPS
ALUMINUM
BAKE 'H ROAST PAN
FLOUR SIFTER
Handy, 3-cup floor aifter.
16-OZ. SPRAY
ENAMEL

ThinkOf

g

Foster L Keinath

S

When You Need Insurance

1

TeL 7.6772

2 207 E. Main St

ONE REGULAH SIZE BUND

SO FRESH. SO CLEAN,

WASHED FREE

SO VERY ECONOMICAL!
Now anyone can do the fam

with order of 3 bUnds or more

ily wash;
.....................
Diid. Mon-., Sia or Junior All
ji lakei Is J coin And you've
never ..eer: your laundry gel
.'ij cleat so fast

.VLL KEPAIR WORK CH.\R(iKI)
OX TI.MK AND M .XTKRI.\l, MASIS

WASH (9 lb. load)
20c
DRY (for 10 min.) ....... 10c
P L Y .M O U T H

199 Sringmill Eoad
Plymouth, Ohio
FREE ESTIMATES ON AU.
BUSINESS BUNDS
Phone 687-4455
Phone 687 4455

HOUSE BROOMS

Now'a tha tiM to buy

•

MILLERS’

m

» iJfoAdiaci^ ApfJA<i*tce4. 4C

GILBERFS
ANNUAL FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE SALE
Living Room Soites and Sofas

97

$OT75

NOW! QUALITY 2-PIECE
UVINGROOM SUITES
RE6ULARLY $140.00
NOW DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Ofer 100 llYlngroom Suites and Sectionals from which to
select-Ranoini in price from
$127.75 • $147.75 • $ttt.50 - $184.50 - $197.75 to $521.00

*A "P
iM
JET

POWER helps Ohio Fuel serve you betterl

Jet power has been brought down to earth to help the Ohio
Fuel Gas Company meet increasing demands for natural gas in
745,000 Ohio homes, stores, and industries.

In the world’s first

harnessing of jet thrust for industrial needs. Ohio Fuel's parent
company, the Columbia Gas System, is now using a jet engine to pump
natural gas. The jet engine-like those that power the fabulous new
jet airliners —propels millions of cubic feet of gas a day on its way
to Ohio from the big gas fields in Louisiana.

This revolutionary new

achievement is the result of the constant prograni of

fiilliert Fanitire Co.
{auDiEaas, emo

k

Plymouth, 0

TED MAC VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY

2-PC. BLACK
RUBBER AUTO HATS

\

Ufe - Fire • Aoto • Hospital. liability - Ltfe - Fire • Auto • Hoepkil.

FRKI-: PK K I P AM) DKI.IVKRV
CAU. COU.ECT

G. $1.49
UBLE LIGHT

BALL BEARING
ROLLING PIN
CARPENTER'S
WOOD LEVEL
TWO LARGE
CAKE COOLERS
OUTDOOR
THERMOMETERS

I

X

asBUiBt «bid

“Where Better Fundtaw Meets Iwmer Piiew**

Columbia and Ohio Fuel to serve you.

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

X-

by

*n»e Plyni0U<i, 6., Advertiser, Feb. Z 1961 Page

POSTER PAPER

15<t sheet

7 for $1

The PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
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best Aak for Zehinei’s Wien- » ,
Feb. 7 and 8. The course is $10.
*el«>®c to home. The work of Each class will be two hours
I - Skinlesa or Casiiig. fc ‘
ministering to the wants of
the afflicted, in shedrtin, light long, once a week for eight
into darken^ souls and in
bringing joy into the places of al Instruction,
instruction, and »'**«*
have ** cnen. ?o,oou lei.
misery is completed, and as a completed in time for Easter.
CARD OP THANKB
reward has received the plau
'Vou
will
sew
on
console
Singer
2nd Platoon, 92 Mobile Sup.
dit, “well done" from the Su
sewing machines. Alliene port Group, OCD, thanks those
preme Master.
Webber 175 W. Broadway Ply- whose contributions made d
And Whereas, The aUwise
Tel 687-5301.
^ success of its dinner-dano*,
and Merciful Marter has called
by m
our beloved and respected WANTED: Reliable, depend- ‘ttended
For the Platoon:
able babysitter to care for
member home;
Robert Garrett
And Whereas, Having been two small children in thrtr
Weldon
Strohm
le
a true and faithful Member of own home while mother works
BEAD THEADVEBTlsiBr
Organization, therefore, be from 7:30 to 4. Must be kind,
- Boyd W. Harvey. 78, who our
love children.
it Resolved, That Richland patient
lived many years in the west Lodge No. 201, Free and Ac Needed by Mar. 1. Anyone in
complete
*'
side of Route 61 south of here, cepted Masons, Plymouth, O- terested in the vicinity of PlyPlambing & Heatiag
died in Willard Municipal hos
SERVICE
hio, in testimony of its loss,
pital Monday at 10 pm.
•
Tel Leonard Fenner 5g7-87«
that we tender to the family of BACHRACH’S at Flysneutk
He was ill four weeks.
PI,iniBING A HEATING
our deceased Member our sin
must unload
Bora in Bloominggrove cere condolence in their deep
259 Bigg. SL - Plymouth, O.
1561
Spring
BetaU
Seed
township Apr. 28, 1884, he was affliction and that a copy of
Now Only
a reUred farmer and employ
resolutions be sent to the Medium Red $17.50 per bu.
ee of Shelby Salesbook Co. He these
family,
99.27% pure b^onged to Haifel Grove,
Robert
Lewis
$15.50 per bu.
Mammoth
LY7 IF NOT, CALL «
Grange.
O. C. GuUett
98.32% pure
C05IE IN FOB A FBEE
His wife. Mildred, and a
Alsike
...... $18.00 per bu.
HEABING TEST.
step-daughter, Ida Mae Con98.21% pure
nellcy, at home, survive.
We
fit ACOUSTICON Hear
ALFALFA
The Rev. Frank Ferrell will
ing Instruments and give
Oklahoma .... $18.00 per bu.
conduct a service tomorrow at
FREi service on aU other
99.50% pure
2 p.m. from Dye Funeral home,
makes.
Ranger ....... $20.00 per bu.
Shelby. Burial wUl be in Shen
99.50% pure
andoah cemetery.
A complete line of Batteries,
Grimm ........... $18.00 per bu.
Cords and Accessories is car
99.60% pure
ried in our office. We are
CARD OF THANKS
Timothy Seed .... 10c per lb.
here to serve you in anyway
There is a limited amount of
1 wish to thank Drs. Drury
that we can,
this seed. Come while it lasts.
and Emery, nurses and nurses
ACOUSTICON IS A PRES
The reason for selling it so
aid^, McQuates, Finks, and all
CRIPTION HEARING AH).
cheap is we are over-stocked.
those who remembered me
THE WORLD'S OLDEST
19,26,2,9
while I WM in the Willard hos
MAKER OF HEARING
pital and the Cleveland Clinic
AIDS.
hospital.
GOOD BUT
Mayetta Fackler
2p
Plymouth Hsmring
IN SHILOB
Center
3 bedrooms up, one down,
REsoLimbN oF*EesFect
,
large
family
end
dining
bath,
In memory of Bro. Clyde R.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WlUet,
IS, modem Idtehen, all
rooms,
Crawford who died Jan. 25.
Hearing Consultanta
floor coverings, gas furnace,
252 West Broadway
garage, work shop. Lot 103 s
Plymouth, Ohio
165. Select location. Priced at
7^ 7-4814
$9,250, $1,750 down,'baalnce
on favorable terms.
Office Hears t aA. • 8 pjo.
FIRESTONE REALTY
Other beers by appe
TEL. TWINING $-2441
25, 2, $c
HIGH MOTOR SALES
duct devbUoiu and program
Tueaday at 8 pm. when the
noma.
Mrs. Baymond Beviet and
WSCS meete In the chunh
Mrs. George W. Cheesman will
be hoateasa for the social hour
Topic IS “What Is The Word?"

Boyd Harvey, 70,
dies in hospital

1

To tfio youngstorsr a drivo with the
gong Is groat fun. But driving is son*
ous businoss, too. Lott yoor, noorly

~mony ol thorn UDod by dHvirtwhoM
minds woron't wholly on th^r job. So
stoy olort ovory nlnuto whon you

dO^pooplocSodlntroffkacddenH

drivo. Koop driving fun-ond lofol

Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety Cotmcil. Remember—where traffic laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

KOSER'S
Royal Blue Harkel

NEWSftoffllhe
Household Shop

ILj

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY
, We have money-saving buys in good quality
merchandise.
HERE ABE A FEW OF THEM:
Beg. 8174AS

Bunk Beds

Now $139.95

Complete with innerspiing mattresses, ladder and rail
Reg. $330.M
■ miA Tht Natiaiat Safor CcuncU ^ The A(bxitUng CaoJidl,

Sola Bed

Now $264.00

wing back, tapestry covcrJSeg. $205.00

IP YOU..........
NEED A FRIEND
SEEYOUR

Beg. $265.00

Studio Couch

Now $164.00

Moke danble bed
Beg„814tAS

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANKER
CONSOLIDATE YOUR BIU»
.........LO-OOST BANK RATE
QUICK AND CONFIDENTIAL

PERSONAL LOANS
COME IN ANYTIME . . . WE’LL BE
OLAD TO SEE YUU

$119.95

La-Z-Boy Rockers
Beg. 82MA5

Bedroom Suite

Now $213.60

Bed, step chest, double dresser, mirrar
$07.50 Value

MeiiMC Dinnerware

Now $19.95

42-pc. aetvlee for 8

Lampshades
Trade-In Allowance

$1.00

We aBow you $I eo year old .hide ee tbe purchaie ef a .hade valaed at 8S.88 er mote.
Starter Set

FIRST NA~n^NAL RANK

Farber Cooking Ware

MAN5Ff|LD. OHIO

Heavy qoaBty stainless steeL

Third and Mam

Member, Federal Depoalt Ininronca CarporaUon
Leodneton Office
Lnxington, 04iio
Wart Park Office
Wart Park Sho{)iiing Cnt
CUne and SturgM

TrartDapt.
Fourth and Main Sta,
SUWi Office
Chllel. Ohio
Tkna and TrtBpantnre
DUl LA 4-T-I-M-E

Wertrtde Office
Marion at MapM
Northal^ Offic*
SpcincmUl and Bowman
Oranfa and Newman
lartrtdsOffica

$20.75

The Household Shop
UlW.MaiaSt.

-.0

OMliiy.Ofalo

T«1.8ieCl

open Daily — BSaa. thra FH: — 18 azn. to t pito.
Saturday — 8 ajm to 8 pm.

GIFT WBAmNG and MAILING A SPBCIALTr

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971
FOR SALE Straw, by bale or
truck load. 1952 Mercury 4mud and snow tires, $175. John
door, overdrive, heater, radio,
Keith Huffman, Boughtonville
Deere elevator 32 ft. x 16V6 in.
Rd.
27. 2. 9p

Chevrolet

Pontiac

OK USED CABS
Saloaman
Bob Sekreefc
NEW WASHINGTOK
For a demmtntloa ef •«
1961 MODBdS CALL:
492-2924 Bretiliigs
READ THB ADVEBTISXB
mZA NOW AT THE
PULLMAN NRECLUB
Willard ,bUa
Fish Spedab
75e
Friday 6:25 to t:2« PJL
SPAGHETTI ____ __ yi,M

Saturday 5:25 to td# PJL
FOR SALE: 1956 Kelvuator'
electric dryer, extollent con Tulaphm WUatd I3J-SU1
dition. Call after 4:30 pan. 79
West Broadway, TeL 687-6521.
AUCTIONEER
19,28.2p
It
pre
LIOHTI
BTNINO BOD
tax give you a headache?
INSTA
VALUATION
See us for experienced tax asBARBT VAN mimrm
Istance. R. L. Hopkins, $1 Main -line eolith of Norwrtk on IM
St., Greenwidi 762 - 2855.
TeL NonraUt 2-2758 tfe
Apr 15
INCOME TAX RETURNS

KILGORE BBOa

Saturdays - 10 ajm. to 4 pju.

PUTdBlNG
ELECTRICAL WORK
Td. Plymo^ 887-8284

EVAN P. LaPOLLETTE
will be al MeluHre’s Store to
pick up and do tax returns,
each week.
tU A15
WANTED: Clean cotton rags
with no buttons. Inquire tiie
Advertiser.
tfc
MONUMENTS A MABKEB8
Elmer E. BlatUey
28 W. Broudwey, Plymouth tf
NEW organs and planoe alweye avoilablo at Tanner'e
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
of AtUcu on Rt. 4. Open diy
end nlghL TeL Attica 63168.
tl
BLECIfeOUIX
ad Soles end Senlee. TeL.
Willard 5-0243. Dwight B. Ho
telling. 114 Dole, WUlatd. Cull
for deUeu^.
tfe

DRePeLHAVa
Optometrisf
for Visual Anaiysle
EVES EXAMINED
Preacribing and Providing ct
GLASSES
Office Air Conditiooad OFFICE HOUEB
Monday. TtMaday, F^degr
8 eJB. to 5 JO pML
Wednesday A Saturday
8 ajn. to 8 pan,'.
Other Huan hy ApFrtataHurt
U W Broadway - Tel T.4T81
Bueldu ComeU'e — Piymouth

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

